
MEDICAL- 

$1,000 Reward 
WUl be giv*n tor any ACIDS or POISONOUS 

■nbiUiMw found la 

COLE'S CORN SALVE I 
The treat and <*lv nrinn far Coras and 

; n; ii- r..> pr.■;« ration la Immlm and 

on be and with jK-rfcet Mfaty. 
Cat application la all that la necv^aary to 

coaYlare the moat skepUaM at the virtue* of 

thia OrMU K«ai«dy. 
(Jive it a trial mix I be con vinoed. For sale by 
•*mgl*ts everywhere. 

COIiE Jfc CO., 
Sola ftaprtturs Box 1141 Zanenvllle, O. 

Fnr sale al wholenaleby Logan A Co..Whet i- 

lnx, and Wolb 4 Deat. Brtdg»i«ort. 
Prioe^centaatfk-k. JyMe I 

DR. CLARK 

JOHNSON'S 
Indian Blood Syrup! 

tmx>s 

PIIDCO D>sPePsia i-ive>; 
uUIlLU disease, Fever and 

Ague. Rheumatism. Dropsy, 
Heart Disease. Biliousness,! 
Nervous Debility, etc. The 
Best Remedy Known, to Man ! 

12,000,000BOTTLES ! 
SOLD SINCE 1<V. 

Thi* S>/rttp Jhtaeaan Varied Propertied J 
11 Mlimnlale*. the Pl.t aline in thrtallva 

M hu h rvntrrli theMarch apd Ml(Hr of 
the lood IIII® KliiroM1. t drltrirnrv In 

Pj It line causes W ind and Vouriuxofthe 
food in ihe «i<nn«ch. If the medicine it 

liikrn ItiimtiliRlrljr RftfrfNtiu« the fer» 
■ui nUlion ol (ihmI ltprf traltMi. 

It art* npun the Liver. 
It Kelt upon the Kidney*. 
It Kecnlnlet the Rowels. 
It riti«^ the Blood. 
It <|uiet» the Xervon* Nyitem. 
It Promote* Direction. 
II !Nouri*he«, .Htn>u(tlifa< and Invite- 

•rate*. 
It rarriMalf the Old Blood »ud ui:<kei 

■e«. 
It open* the pore* of the <ikln and in- 

dure* llexltli.> I'eropi rat ion. 
It neutralizes the hereditary taint or poison 

In I he blood, which generate*.Scrofula,Erysipe- 
las, and all mauner of akin disease® and exter- 
nal humors. 

Tlierv nrr no spirit* employe-1 In Its manufac- 
ture, and It can be taken by the most delicate 
babe. or by the Hired and feeble, care only be turf 
required In attention to directions. 

Island Branch, Kanawha Co., W. Va. 
I ha\e u»ed Dr.t lark Johnson's Indiau Blood 

Syrup in uiy family for four yearn, ami In all 
eases it has proved to be as recommended. It 
baa cured me of Diphtheria. S. S, JONES* j 

BrRN.HVTt.LK, Braxton Co., V. Va. I 
I have been entirely cured of Heart Disease 

by the its® of l>r. I lark Johnson's Indian HI«hkI 
Hvrup. 1 recommend its use to the afflicted. 

WM. WORKMAN 
Bcrnsvili.*. Braxton Co., W. Va. 

I And Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood 

Syrup is all you inotntneiid it to be. I was af- | 
dieted with 1.1 ver » omplatnt for a great many 
years and the Syrup completely cured me. 

ELIZABETH HIKKLE. J 
Bvknhvillr, Braxton Co., W. Va. f 

Attar «niTerln« with Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint for several years, I was persuaded to 
try l»r. Clark JohusonN Indian Blood Syrup, 
which has succeeded lit makinga new man out 
ul we. CAIN A. H1NKLE. 

GarkkttIi Bxnd, W. Va„ Feb. 15,1SSI. 
1>r. Clakk Johxmus—I have been cured of 

Headache by usim* your Indian Blond Svrup 
1 recommend it highly. KATIE B.GENTRY 

Ajii ui. wauiUsi for I lie sale of the Indian 1 

B\o«»l Syrup in evey town or village in which I 1 

b.iv<- 110 agent. Partleularsdlveu on applica- 
tion. 1>RI GUISTS SELL IT. 

Laboratory 77 %e»t Third Street, New 
Turk City. 

CELEBRATED M 

bitYe*s 
la HihLi or FuilIlM 

UiKtettcr's stomach Bitten* is iw ranch re- 

y.nled »s a household necessity as stigar or 

coflee. The reason of ttoi* la thai rear* of ex- 

1-enence have proved It to be perfectly rella- 
able In th(Mt> «w« of emergency where A 

proui p( and convenient remedy U demaaMk 
louMtlivition, liver complaint, dyspepsia, In- 
d!ge* t ion and ot her t rouUea are overcome by it. 

For side by Druggist* and Dealers, to whom 
apply for Huatetter's Almanac tor ISS2. 

BROWN'S 

TRUE 
TONIC 

CURE 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Lack 
of Energy,Loss of Strength, 

Want of Appetite, Inter- 
mittent Fevers, etc. 

IKON" BITTERS WgMr 
NcoiihiwmM for all uiscascs n.quiring a 
certain ^nd efficient tonic. 

IRON BITTERS enrich the blood, 
Xraujtk-* the ■»«*&% mi pte uem lif$ to 
tke wrm.. 

I IJO\ BITTERS act Hko n charm 
on the digestive or^ann, removing •" 

dyspeptic symptoms, such i 
fad, kicking, JLat in the * 
wn, etc. 

IKON BITTERS-the 00I7 Iron 
Preparation that mil wti biaeJxm the teeth 
* htxulacht 

feold bT all drufjrista. ^ rite for the A B C Fnok, 82 pag» of 
and amoving reading—acnt free. 

thai »a lion Bittern am m«d» B*oww «a»CAi. Co. «cd h»To crowed i«d Dm c ***:« Bmw mi LaU.lta— 

BROWN chemical CO* 
Baltimore, Md. 

J- D. McFADDEN, 
1510 MARKET ST. (ENTRANCE •S^J? *»» »*>v« Cwtom Hoqw.) Ail 

Wwon *ntUA promptly *nd aat- 
*,M m ®|3»(*IIobb prepared 
foi funibOwU on »pi»ilc3UJou. CiLn- 

k,,!??.*'1* to "n**®ImproT. 

^ys^j^resrsasi 
J. D. McFADDEN 

LOTiWITH &»" SnSnMLSi1 ^ ®v* 4n»a«h» 
m» t % gnat *nd Pb«®UM»«ror 

WJ£*- 

awjttKnig jfogu&E 
rmiPAT. 

TRAVELERS' GUIDE. 

nirumi or T*Aiire—wHEELnro rime. 

Kunl f£y 
B.4C.R. R 
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steasi-w-™ «>« 
lirrtca the d«y passes backward and rrrwaru 
j»-t w«*a Martin * Kerry and Allaire, rtopplnj 
irhen reqnlml at the Sherman House, Atua- 

rille, Wtwt Wheeling and Gravel Hill. 
lUriehaville Aocommodatiou. 
Vanal Dover Acfomniodatlon. 

A MEXICAN INTERIOR. 

(Yntrrn/. deals WithM/iu« " 'anil con- s&\siesAi 
tlomctk life of* well-to-do family 

The house liad l**en originally built 
far an cvlestasHenl college, anil, as may 
be imagined, was a very easy tit for a 

family of time. There wasw agma. 
hie sense of unexplored space in t e 

vWas of high, airy ?^n!"K into another, and all opening on the I^torswbfch surround the front and 
f 

instead of the bedside tray «of catfy* and rn-k served bv the waiter with thi 
ImmmeUible head of hair, who never 

knocked at the door, one awakened to 
Klxurv <>r a bath, a daintily served 
rui) of chocolate or a bumper of hot milk, 
freshed eggs, fresh fnut, in the flower- 
et ntcd diniug-room, at whatever hour 
one elM.se to ask for it. The a.r of early 
morning was indescribably pure and 
XS-enough to suggest an open tire to 
•in English or American constutlon, 
but the sunny side of ^^^^were vtrv good sulwtitute. Hie flowers were 

fh^hlVwaU-red and fragrant. Allthe 
smlleric* hi Mexico surrounding the 
imicr couttaw lined with flower.. It ta 
one of the prettiest feautures of their do- 
mestic architecture. ^'^^^Tntle^uThb td along the arch» stirred a l ttle in be 
breeze which lifted ami let fall the 
lm?vv leaves of the banana-tree . ear the 
tiininVroom «l«»or. Clear shadows 
slanted across the 
fuoade of the cloistered gallery. inert 

was a hammock of Janama grass,, 
swinging empty, or cradling the little 
dauihteVof the house, always attended 
l.v-a fluliy *h"e p«KKlle, \s hom Hbe a<l- 
dressed as "Ennutu! uu Alma. [toy 
soul!1 ^u^o^Wl^e, mindxed^u » white linen bk*we, with a red.sash 
irirding the waist, shuttled listless iv 

th- wUerry .t tbohour Mm 
the Hants or sweeping the rejl-tiieu 
pavement with a broom made of palm Ipliuts. There was a parrot, ukc a great 
jewel, on his pereh in the sum 1 
Vrav turtle-doves are regarded by the 
Mexican servants as harbingers of e 1 Kta.se where their soft guUund 
note is heard, but the < asa <f—rejetteq 
this superstition of the edjmtry, and 
jpivesbeher to the doves. The no»« of 
the house were very pleasant. toad, 
harsh voices or footstep- were unie®rJ^ »..» hell ever m»g. Iflho -volUW ml*~, 
tress had need of a servant, she stepped 
Into therorridor and churned J^hands. The signal was answered by Leonanla, 
or liita. or Mieha. la, or the disconsolate 
Ascension, who did everything with a 

Hue ulooniy air, even to the earning 
uhotM on his sliouldres of the little Jose, the child of Leonarda, the Camarista. 

Their mediaeval associations recon- 

ciled one to the only loud noise*of j e 

ho use, —the < leep, echoing buy of tlu 
two gaunt voung blood-hounds chained 
o h7- waH ot th? court below and the 

damping of the horses' feet on the pave- 
ment of their stalls under the arches. 
» s » -n»e first ceremonious meal at 

wldclAhe family a^mbMwas tlie 

midday breakfast, 
m ats was a suci-esion of eourses, chiefly meats, 

iti surprising quantity and variety in a 

S>I»V> vi-rv link- Miimtl to* 
i, sufficient, MuUn* with 
coffee. After the soup, rice, cooked m 

the Mexican fashion, was invariably 
served and eaten with banana* The 
saute and poultry had the advantage of 
fhe m<U perfect cooking over a char- 
eoal Are. A spit is used in roasting, aud 
every Mexican kitchen is well prnv d^ with a multitude of pottery- vessels, e\ en 

to wHtery griddles; light and clean, which seamed to me far preferable to 
our heavy, un»ppeU*h»K From time to time a national dish a»> 
urared rather to humor the guests fan- 

cy for their novelty then f-uaprotervim' 
fur them on the part °f 
(»ne called fn-o, I wa> told, is of Moor 
ishorigiu. It iacomposyl of hu k« 11. 
, ookefl slowly in a paste made of the 
flour of a very sm dl and delicate (li"ie l 
iiea, and serviil with a sauce 

{dex flavor. Raisins and olives are an 

incidental featui-e of it, and the whole 
dUh tastes of the Arabian Nights. 

THE PRESIDENT S CARRIAGE. 

President Arthur's carriage ami 
horses are now in Washington. The 
establishment i> iu .eV£L VI no ex- handsome one; indeed, it b m»ex 

aggeration to say tliat it is the hi t 
which has ever apj>eaml 111 the streets 
Of the < 'apital. At the wmetime, how- ever, all its appointments .are !;ub,hr'7'; modest, and in the best of taste, rhe 
carriage is a landau of novel design, 
minted a dark, mellow green, relieved 
with enough picking out in red to show 
the outline without being conspicious. 
The trimmings are of morocco and c loth, 
the cushions aud doors being foced w itn 
heavv lace. The harness has been made 
in keening with the carriage, ami w 

heavily mounted with plain 
The dress blankets are of heavy tlarK- 
green kersey, and the^-hman'^iap- rt>be of green P.nglish box cloth. These 
are all ornamented with the President s 

monogram. The lap-r»be for the mside 
of the carriage is I^hrxlor otter, beau- tifully luied with dark green, and ha^j ing the monogram "( A. A. worKeo 
In silk. The horses two in number, are 

magnificent animals -mahogany bays 
with I4ack poinhsand without a_whUe 
auot anrwhere. They are 5 years oiu. 3Keen hands high, 
manes and tails, and are half brot|^- Thcv are matched ahuewt to a h^^r' were- raised by. the same man, and ha\ e 

alwav™ been driven together Their 
beads and necks are iwrticularly flne, 
and though very stylish and showy, 
thev are prompt, firm, and resolute, 
yet very kind and gentle. They canbe 
chiven on an easy rem, w,th<^ or martingale. They were the Pn^t- dent's personil selection, as wasab«> 
the carnage, aud reflect no little credit 
upon his judgment as a horseman. 
T^e entire 44turn out" is a model of 
quiet magnificence and good taste. 

THKgr««t secret of PssnxA is that it al- 
ways coincides with the to wetiicatriz iuUh' o. 

(Nature.) 

DnldlnC TUllaar. 
When vou go to your druggist to buv a 

bottle of Simmons' Liver Regulator, and he 
offers you some counterfeit with a similar 
sounding name, and says "it is the same 

thing or j,nst as good," ask him his motive 
for not giving you the genuine prescrip- 
tion in White Wrapper, with fedZthereon; 
prepared by J. H. Zeilin A Co. The Only 
object such a dealer ran have is the fact 
that he makes an extra twenty-five cents 
per bottle profit by selling a cheep and 
counterfeit article which may do you posi- 
tive injury. 

PARKERSB8UG NEWS. 

PARKKManmo, Dwmbep 29.—Mon- 
day was observed here ax Christmas, 
and the day passed off very quietly, 
with less thau the usual number of 

drunk*, although our saloon* were very 

finely patronized during the day, and 
here* we might tsuthfully add, that 

i<inee the present efficient police organiz- 
ation was effected, we nave had less 

druukeness and lietter order, especially 
on public day, than was ever known in 

Parkers burg t 
A day two l»efore Christ mas Mr. j 

Ben. Bacon's residence was broken into 

and some articles of small value carried 
off. and about two dozen chickens stolen. 
An was afterwards learned the chicken* 
were taken to Bclpre, O., opposite this 

city where thev were dressed, aud by 
the daring thieves brought baefc to 

l*arkersburg and affiled for sale. Capt. 
Jim Mehan who had been on their trail, 
arrested th» guilty 'parties, who proved 
to be a man named Jeff. Wilson of this 

city, and the other refused to give his 

name, but claims to hail from Fairmont, 
W. Va. Home towels and other stolen 

property was identified, and the evidence 
was considered strong enough to hold 
each of them in $1,000 bond, and failing 
to procure the necessary security were 

committed to jail. 
For the last two or three years many 

of the farmers in this county have been 

missing wheat and other grain in small 
quantities, and while their bins were 

securely locked could not account for 
the loss. Yesterday C'apt. Mehan arrest- 
ed a man named Lightncr of this city 
and another named Boyer, hailing from 
Ohio, who have for some time been 

suspicioned a* being connected with 
some thieving ring, and from the 
evidence already obtained It apjH'ars 
that Ca]>t. Jim has succeeded in arrest- 
ing the very rascals who have been 
robbing our farmers for a long time 
past. It seems that their plan was to 
effect an entrance under the grain bins 
and with a large auger, l>oro a hole in 
the bottom of the bin and with a sack 
carry off the grain and conceal it, and 
as opnnrtunity offered, dispose of it. It 
has IK'en learned since the arrest of 
these parties that they recently sold 

quite a lot of wheat tn our neighbor- 
ing town of Bellville, which of course 

had l»een obtained in the way related 
above. Thirty-five kegs, a lot of augers 
and sacks were found in their possession, 
an«i from all apin-aranees they were 

about to start on another thieving ex- 

pedition when (,'apt. Mehan made the 
arrest. They were held in $1,000 bond 
each, and in default of l»ail went to 

jail. 
An amusing scene was witnessed in 

one of our Justice's court yesterday. 
"Doctor" (?) N orris who hails from 
Belpre, ()., was arrested by ( 'apt. Mehan 
on a charge of violating the law recent- 
ly enacted by our legislature, relating to 

the practice of medicine. It seems the 
Doctor claims the gift of being aide to 
banish all pain and disease, simply by 
the laying on of his hands, or rubbing 
the a fleeted -parts, as the occasion seem- 
ed to demand. The Doctor being a I 
"culled gemmen" his practice was con- 
fined to the "culled" sisters of Parkers- 
burg, al>out a dozen of within were call- 
ed to testify in the case. Tiie testimony 
was Yich indeed, anil when some of the 
witnesses were compelled to state where 
some of the pains were located, and how j 
the Doctorrubbed them away, it brought ! 

down the house. The old fraud actual- j 
ly secured over one hundred dollars 
from the silly victims in this city (luring 
the last few weeks. He was held in I 
$1,000 IkjihI and sent to jail F. 

Which Khali It IK-. 
Baltimore Onzt ttr. 

Foil some time it has been said that 
Hon. Henry (t. Davis would decline a 
re-election to the Tinted States Senate. 
We had hoped that this distinguished 
public man would have held his private 
affairs, as large and valuable as they are 
to himself and the country, as secondary 
to the important public services he is 
capable of rendering to his State and the 
In ion by a continued period of duty in 
the great body of which he is a member. 
Senator Davis belongs to a class of 
statesmen that the country cannot do 
well without. He is honest, faithful and 
capable, and being tried and trained iu 
bis present position the office should seek 
him. "We do not mean to say in the 
most remote donee that his place can- 
not In- tilled, but what we mean ^to say 
is that whoever may occupy his seat 
must be as true and as useful to be as 

acceptable. As is natural with such a 

distinguished post of honor, the mention 
of the retirement we have alluded to 
has brought forward a number of 
prominent names as his successor, and 
among them we may name Charles 
James Faulkner, of Martinshurg, who 
was in the Legislature of Virginia over 

fifty years ago, and had been prominent- 
ly connected since not*only with State 
and national ]polities, but with the 
diplomatic service as minister to France 
during the administration of James 
Buchanan; Ex-Senator Hereford, ot 
Monroe County, and Ex-(.iov. Mat- 
thews, of Greenbrier, both of whom have 
had considerable ami very creditable 

! exjHtrience in public life, and Jud^e 
: John Blair Hogr, of Martinshurg, re- ! 
| cently elected to Congress from his j 
district, jftnl who is esteemed by a large 
number well deserving a seat in the 
Senate. The senator will almost ccrtain- 

■ ly Ik* chosen from the part of the State i 

j Uie*e gentlemen reside in, and we may 
reasonably look for the honor to fall on 

I one of them. 

A Wrong Men. 

Many persons having gotten the wrong 
idea tliat hops are strengthening, have 
taken to drinking ale and beer very freely. 
The consequence is they feel •otter for a 

shott time, but when the reaction comes 
tbev are much weaker than before. Read- 
er, If you value life, lav aside all malt and 
alcoholic beveragesSntl put your trust in 
that temperate preparation of iron and 
vegetable tonics called Brown's Iron Bit- 
ter?. It gives real health and strength to 
every part of the hotly, refreshes the mind 
end restores the nervous system to its 

roper standard. Over l.lAW.OOO bottles 
J liave been sold this year. 

PASSENGER RATES. 

A Liberal Discount On and After Jan. 
uiiry l«l, 1HM3. A Voluntary Reduc- 
tion for the Beuclit of the Traveling 
Ptiblir. 

The Pensylvnnia Corai>auy, operating the Cleveland ami Pittsburgh Railroad, 
announce the following concession in lo- 
cal passenger rate: 

Fir*t— Hound trip tickets will l»e sold 
between all stations at a discount of ten 

per cent, for short distance, and live per 
cent for long distances. 

Second— Fifty trip tickets, available 
between all stations specified thereon 
for purchaser, members of his family, or 

employes, and for one year I'roiu date of 
sale, two rents per mile. 

Third—Twenty-six trip ticket*, sub- 
ject'to same condition as fifty trip tick- 
eta, two and half cents per utile. 

Fburth—One thousand mile ticket* 
for individual use of one person named 
thereon, {rood for one year, but subject 
to extension of time beyond that period, 
sold to all applicants, $35.00. Y 

Fifth—Shippers 1.000 mile tickets, sub- 
ject to same conditions as foregoing, 
sold only on order of General or Assis- 
tant General Freight Agent, $20.00. 

Sbcth—Extra baggeage tickets, re pre- | 
senting thirty dollars in value, coupon* 
receivable in payment for excess bag- | 
gage charge* at any station, $20.00. 

.SJrtvrtfA—Extra baggage tickets; repre- : 

seating fifteen dollars in value, (discount 
on cither ticket thirtv-three per cent. >, 
$10.00. 

Tickets may be obtained at the Com- j 
panj^s Office* along the the line, or by 
adtiwwBing E. A. Ford, Geueral Passen- ! 
ger and Ticket A gent, PitUbmrg, Pa. 

Forty Ttan Exp«rlr«f*«f»a OM Kant 
Mrs. 'Winslow'a Soothing Syrup is the pre- 

scription of one of the best female physi- 
cians and nurses in the United States, and 
has been used for forty years with never- 
failing success by millions of mothers for 
their children. It relieves the child from 
pain, cures dysentery and diarrhoea grip- I 
mg in the bowles and wind colic. By gir- } ing health to the child it rests the mother, i 
I nn mMiH ■—■^Ti 

FINANCE AND TRADE. 

Condition of the Markets Here and 
Elsewhere. 

Money 6a7 Per Cent-Governments a Shade 
Higher—Stocks Fluctuating—Pro- 

visions Firm—Flour and 
Grain Advancing. 

UNSETTLED CONDITION OF STOCKS. 

When confidence is destroyed ft Is 
neverquickly restored, unci iC.it be merely 
shaken, it to not much easier to re-estab- 
lish. Bo violent a hammering as that 
to which the murket was subjected last 
week has a great deal of effect, so to 

apeak, even when it is not revived, of 
which there Is as yet 110 certainty. All 
that can be said is that it was not re- 

vived yesterday. Confidence merely 
began to return when it was realized 
that nothing had happened during the 

holiday intermission to depress prices 
further, and the general market has re- 

covered it tone and became fiiirly steady 
under large transactions. There is no 

no one but believes that the market can 

be still further depressed, but at the 
same time there was none who supposed 
it would reach its present figure, a few 
weeks ago, and the fact that the Jauua- 

ry dividends and interest will amount 
to more than Mas generally supposed, 
aggregating over $M,0o0,0(W—will soon 

be 011 the street, seeking investment, 
tends to strengthen prices, and it is not 
now likely that there will be any further 
reduction'in dividend paving stwks. 

V 
FINANCE. 

New York. # 

New York, December 21».—Moxky—At 4 

(cj<! per cent, per annum, and 1-32 per 
cent, per diem, closing at 4faf>. Prime 
mercantile paper G(5^7 per cent. Sterling 
exchange, bankers' bills, steady at 480, de- 
mand 4S4. 

Silver—Iter, $1 12. 
Governments—I rregular. 

Sixes extended 101% 
Five* extended 108 
Four-and-a-half coupons.^ lU'i 
Fours coupons 118! 

Railroad Bonds—In light demand and at 

slightly higher prices. 
State Securities—Dull. 
Stjck ks—Share speculation opened in the 

main x/t per cent lower than yester- 
day's closing. the latter for Metropolitan 
Elevated, while Richmond ami Danville 
sold up 2 per cent. In the early dealings 
a decline was recorded ranging 'i(a,l per 
cent, while Wabash preferred sold down 
2}j per cent. At noon the market had 
made an advance of per cent, Wabash 

preferred and common, Denver and Rio 
Grande and Missouri Pacific being the most 

prominent therein. In the early part of 
the afternoon the market became irregular 
and unsettled and continued so to the close. 
Wabash preferred rose l}j per cent and 
Wabash common 1 percent. At the close 
the general market fell slightly and closed 
in the main somewhat weak. 

Transactions 3&'>,000 shares. 
Central Paeiflclstrll5'i 
Erie 2nds 
Lehigh A Wilkes- 

barre 107 
St. P. AS. C. 1st 1W» 
U. P UT% 
Laud Grants U2Vfl 
{Sinking Fnml 124 I 
T.I*. I<andGrants. F T. P. Hio G. I>lv. 
Adams Express...145 
tAlton A T. H 48 

do preferred *7 
Amerlean Ex 90 
Burlingt.C. R.A N. 80 
Canada Southern.. ">2% 
C.C. & I.C *1*« 
Central Paeitlc 91?„ 
Chesap'ke A O W, 

do 1st preferred... 8»> 
do 2nd preferred.. 71% 

Chicago A Alton 128? 4 
do preferred .114 | 

c.B. a. lau,1*! 
C. St. L. AN.O SI 
C. S. * C 57' J 
C. AC ti«V 
Del. A Hudson.t In"'-; 
1>. L. A L. 127k; 
I)enver A Hio G "l'« 
Erie 41S 

do preferred fW'jl 
tFort Wayne 187 | 
H. A St. Joe 

do preferred -Ill 
Harlem H00 
tHouston A Tex... t«0 ; 
Ills. Central 181 : 
I. B. A W 4#g{ 
Kans. Pacific .'Hi s 

Ijike K. A W'est'ru. 8W'«! 
Lake Shore li"* 
L. A. N 101 
L.AN.A.C 71 
SI.A.C. lst.pfd 15 

do 2d preferred... H 
M. A Charleston T2K 

Michigan Central NT'i 
Missouri Pacific... 7S 
Mobile A Oliio 35 
Morris & Essex Ii2 
N.A C 
N. J. Central 01** 
Northwestern i-Vt 

do preferred W4 
Northern Pacific... -t7'. 

do preferred l-'W 
N. Y. Central Ml** 
Ohio Central Si'-i 
O.A M :« 

do preferred 101% 
Out. A Western—. IT1* 
Pacific Mail 41 
Panama 180 
P. I). A K -trt'i 
Pittsburgh 133 
Heading tW-'ji 
Rock Island exdiv 3D;* 
St. L. A Han F W;# 

do preferred..'. 57'-« 
do 1st preferred... 104 

St. Paul 101% 
do preferred llf 

St. P. A Minn 112H 
St. P. A Omaha 3k 

do preferred 102 
Texas Pacitlc oU'I 
Union Piicitlc 1(^ 
17. S. KxpreNH 75 
W. St. U A P 3ti"4 

do preferred UK1-* 
Wells, FareoA Co.,2#) 
Western Union 70V,; 
Caribean 21 
Cent. Arizona l'/i 
Kxcelsior 11 
Homes take 11 
Little Pittsburgh... 1'5 
Ontario 33% 
Quicksilver 12':, 

tdo preferred 3'1.. 
SllverCllfl". 2' 
Standard 18 

t Offered. 

PRODUCE. 

New York. 

New Yoitk, December 20.— Cotton — 

Weak at 12(a,12 5-16c; futures steady. Flour 
—Quiet and unchanged; receipts 14,000 
barrels; exports 3.8<-H> barrels. Wheat-4- 
Unsettled, opening stronger, afterward de- 
clined K@''»c, then recovered and ad- 
vanced 1K(^/mC, closing weak with the im- 
provement lost; receipts 33,51*» bushels; 
exports 06,654 bushels; No. .'5 spring $1 2'ta 
1 23}£; No. 2 Milwaukee $1 30; ungraded 
red $1 4'!1 2'; No. 4 red $1 26'-£(§) 
1 2S»i; No. 3 do $1 3!): No. 2 red *1 42',(g> 
1 43 for new; $1 43?44'i for old; N'o. 1 
red $1 47; ungraded white $1 33al 40; No. 
1 white,sales 0,WW bushels at $1 40(^1 40};,; 
No. 2 red and seller December, sales 80,ow 
bushels, at $J l2Kal 42}4, closing at $142%; 
seWer January, sales k«» bushels, at 
$1 42?,'al 43^, closing at $1 42>«; seller 
February.sales 1,176,000 bushels, ai $1 4r>Vi 
nl closing af $145%; seller Manih, 
sales 406.000 bushels, at $1 47^'al 4s *. 

closing at $1 47}■£. Corn—AYithout quota- 
ble change, closing a shade stronger; re- 

ceipts 26.000 bushels: exports un- 

graded <!8a72c; No. 3 CM1 ia60c; steamer 
OOJ^c; No. 2 7l»a77c;No. 2 white 72a76c; 
No. 2 seller Janaury 70%(&~oT>ic. closing at 

7n%c: seller February closing 
at 721 jc; seller March 74.'ia74%c, closing 
74j4'c; seller May 7»>a7CJ'»c, closing at 76c. 
Oats—No. 1 higher and active; receipts 27,- 
000 bushels; western mixed 48a51c; white 
do 50a53c. Hay—Dull and drooping at 05 
a70c. Coffee—Nominally unchanged. Su- 
gar — Quiet; fair to good refining quoted 
at 7:>»a7Kc. Molasses — Foreign dull and 
in fair demand. Kice—Steady. Petroleum 
—Dull and nominal; United 84lie; crude 
6/*(«-7J«c; refined 7c. Tallow—Quiet and 
firmer at 7 7»(6.8c. Ii«»sin—Stronger at $2 35 
a2 40. Eggs—Western fresh dull find 
drooping at 2da&*c. Turpentine—Firmer 
at 55;sc. Pork—Stronge; new mess 
§17 <i2>4. Beef—Quiet and stead/. Cut 
Meats—Steady and unchanged. Lard — 

Weak; prime steata$1122%@1127i4. But- 
ter—Dull and unchanged. Cheese—Firm; 
choice t<'*fel l%c. 

CUrait. 

Chicago. December 29.—Flour—Quiet and 
unchanged Wheat — Active, firm and 
higher; No. 2 Chicago spring $1 27)$(aj 
1 27?i cash: $1 27H seller December; $1 28 
seller January; $1 29% seller February: 
$1 30J< seller March; No. 3$1 14; rejected 
82(ft$oc. Corn—Unsettled, but genejally 
higher at 62c cash; 62@62!^c seller Jan- 
uary; 62^®62J^e seller February; 677i@ 
68c seller May; rejected 61 J^c.' Oats — 

Stronger at 4o>« cash; 4596@45%c seller 
March: 40j£c seller May; rejected 41c. 
Rye—Steady and unchanged. Barley— 
Strong aud higher at $1 (M. Flax Seed- 
Unchanged. Pork—Unsettled, but gener- 

ally higher; old $16 50; new $16 80 cash 
and seller December; $16,77ii<®16 80 seller 
January: $17 U0(al7 02Vi seller February; 
$17 20<gil7 22S seller March. Lard—Steady 
with a fair demand at $11 02% cash and 
seller December; $11 02>»&11 03 seller 
January: $11 20^11 22% seller February; 
$11 3.Va,ll 37% seller March. Bulk Meats— 
Moderately active and higher; shoulders 
$6 15; clear ribs $8 00; short clear $0 lO. 
Whisky —Steady at $117. 

Baltoioek. December 2ft. — Flour—Un- 
changed. Wheat—Western higher: No. 
2 winter red spot and seller December 
$1 SS>)5 ;sellcr January $1 3i*%($l35>3»; 
seller February $142?«@142X; seller March 
$1 45}f@l 45?£. Corn—Western higher; 
mixed spot BS^cbidiseller December 78Ji(® 
Tl»c; seller January C8$t@89r; seller Feb- 
ruary 71&71XC. OaU—Tirmer; western 
white •iSCa.vjc; mixed 45(&46c; Pennnyl- 
vania 48^50c. Rye nominally at 03(9$100. 
Hay—Unchanged. Provisions—Quiet with- 
out change. Butter—Ouiet; western packed 
lSa40c; roll 23a30c. Eggs—Dull and weak 
at 2S@30c; limed 22a24c. Petroleum- 
Nominal. Coffee—Quiet at dalO^c.* 8ugar 
—Quiet; A soft 9&C. Whisky—Doll at 
•1 17X. 

Ciweinmaii. 

CiscixsATi, December 29. — Cotton- 
Steady at 11 Xc. Flour—In fair demAnd; 
family $6 OOati 35; fancy $f> 65a7 50. Wheat 
—Firm; No. J red winter $1 Mai 37. Corn 
—Excited an4 higher; Xo. 2 mixed 70c. 
Oats—Finner- Nu 2 mixed 17 }*f#43c. ttye 
—Firmerat.il 04. Barley—Demand fair 
and market firth at $1 01. Pork—Firm at 

1 lie; Bacon—Finn and'unchanged, Whis- 
It y—- Quiet at $1 15; combination sales® of 
finished poods, 590 barrel*, on a basis of 
#1 15. Butter—Heavy choice Western Re- 
serve 27c.; choice Central Ohio 22c. 

IMcto. 
Tolkoo, December 2H.—Wheat—Firm; 

No. 2 red spot $1 37; seller February 
^>130}£; seller March $1 41J£; seller May 
$1 45. Corn—Firmer; No. 2 spot held at 

65c; seller December t>4Xc; seller January 
65c; seller February 4»Se i>id; seller May 
71c bid. Oats—-Nothing doing. 

Sfw Orifaan. 

Nrw OmtBAxa; December 29. — Coffee- 
Quiet but steady; Rio cargoes, ordinary to 

prime, 9J^c. Sugar—Firm; inferior to 

j,ood common 53»®6Kc; yellow clarified 
Molasses—Steady with a good de- 

mand; common 40@42c: centrifugal :i5(a, 
50c flair 47(9*80. 

Plttwbanrh. 
PiTTBBnjcH, December 26.—Petroleum- 

Active; Wnited certificate? unsettled and 
closed at83%c; refined 7c for Philadelphia 
delivery. 

LIVE VMM K. 

Chlrnto. 
Chicago, December 29.—'The Drovers1 Jour- 

nal reports: Hogs—Receipts 1H.OOO head; 
shipments fUK»; market steady, with a fair 
demand; sales of common to pood mixed 
rather weak at $5 90(5,0 25; light firm at 
$0 Ou(u,<; 40; heavy packing and shipping 
$0 25a0 55; skips and culls $4 00(j$) 40. 

Cattle—Receipts 5,500 head; shipments 
3,500 head. Market unchanged and liriti; 
for exj*>rts $0 OOuO 50; good to choice ship- 
ping £"> 4(>(a5 8(1; common to fair 
4 80; mixed butchers' in good demand but 
not very strong; common to fair $2 :!0(a, 
3 00;; good to choice 4'Xg.4 00; Blockers 
and feeders $2 90a4 40. 

Sheep—Receipts 800 head: shipments 
900 head. Market steady and firm; on 

choice common to me<lium $2iKH&3 35; 
good to choice $4 00(5.4 50; extra $5 00® 
5 U0; lambs $.1 75(a<> 00. 

Emit Liberty. 
East Liberty, December 21'.—Cattle- 

Receipts coo head. Market -Nothiug do- 
ing. 

Hogs—Receipts2,700 head; Philadelphia* 
$0 40; Yorkers $0 lofg^; 25. 

Sheep — Receipts 1,200 head. Market 
nothing doing; there are nosheepon the 
market for sale. 

New York. 

N'fw York, l>ecember 29.—The Drorrri 
Journal reports: Reeves—Receipts 830 
head; none put on sale: beef extremely 
dull at 6l£(<i!)>4e: no exports; refrigerator 
beef down to 5J£d in Liverpool. 

Sheep—Receipts 2,400 head; very little 
trade; oulk of supplies holding alwivc tlie 
views of buyers; sales of ordinary to good 
sheep 4Ji(M»>£c; lambs 5?4@«J£c. 

Swine—Receipts 2.800 head. Market I 
dull with no ."ales; live nominal at $•"> 50(5, 
0 50 per loo pounds. 

(inrliinittl. 

Cincinxvtf. December 29.—Hogs—Firm: 
common and light $-5 00(5,0 25; butchers' 
$0 20(50 00. Receipt5 4,575 head: ship- 
ment* 805 head. 

DRV UOOON. 

3Vew York. 

New York. December 29.—Dry (foods— 
Business continues quiet in all depart- 
ments. Cotton goods are quiet from a fight 
supply. Prints are dull: dress goods and 
ginghams quiet. Woolen goods are in very 
light demand, but steady. 

SKIN DISEASES CURED! 
By PR. FRAZIER'8 Jingle On I men t. Cnre^ 

I its if l»y magic, Pimples, Block Heads or 

Grubs, Blotches or Kroptionson the face, leav- 

ing the skin clear, healthy ami beautiful. Also 

cnreslteh, BarbertJ Itch, Salt Rheum, Tetter, 
Ringworm, Scald He:ui, Chapped Hands, Sore 

Nipples, Sore Lips, old, obstinate Ulcers and 

Sores, Ac. 

SKIN DISEASES. 
• F. Drafce.Esq., Cleveland. O.,suffered beyond 
all description from a skin disease which ap- 

peared on Ills hands, head and face, and nearly 
destroyed his eyes. The most careful doctor- 

ing failed to lielp him. an«l after ail had failed 

he used l»r. Fraaier's Magic Ointment and was 

cured by a few applications. 
»# The first and only positive cure for skin 

diseases ever discovered. 

Sent by mail on receipt of price, 50 cents. 
For Blind, Bleeding, Itching or Ulcerated 

j Tiles, I>r. William'* Indian File Oint- 

ment is n sure cure. Price (1*00, by mull. 

For sale by drngglsts. 
Logan A Co., Agents, Wheeling, W. Va. 
B. Hamilton, Agent, Bellalrc, O. 

THK GREAT. 

Unfailing Specific 

LIVER 

COMPLAINT. 
The Symptoms of Liver Complaint 
Arc uneasinessand pain in the side, sometimes 
pain in the shoulder.and Is mistaken for rheu- 
matism; the Stomach Is affected with loss of 
appetite ami sickness; bowels, in general, cps- 
tive, sometimes alternating with lax; the head 
is troubled with pain, and dull, heavy sensa- 

tion of having left undone something which 
ought to have been. Sometimes many of the 
al>ove symptoms attend the disease, and at 
other times very few of them; but the Liver Is 
generally the organ most Involved. 

Regulate the Liver and Prevent 

DyspepMn, Constipation, Jaundice, Billions 

Attacks, Chills and Fever, Headache, • 

Colie, Depression of Hplrita, 
Hour Stomach, Heart- 

burn, Piles, etc. 

Tonic, Alterative and Cathartic! 
Simmons Liver Regulator, pnrely vegetable, 

1mlie medicine generallynsea In the South to 
arouse the torpid Liver to ^-althy action. 
IT ACTS WIT1I KXTHAORDIKAY POWER AND EF- 

FICACY OS THE LIVKR AND KIDNEYS. 
Tlio action of the Regulator is free from 

nnusea or grjnlng. It is most effective In start- 
ing the secretions of the Liver, causing the bile 
to act as a cathartic. When there is an excess 

1 of bile in the Stomach, the regulator Is an 

I active purge; after the removal of the bile it 
will regulate theisiwcls and impart vigor and 
health to the whole system. 

See that yon get theUcnuineln White Wrap- 
per, with red Z. prepared only by J. H. Zellin & 
Co. Sold by all Druggists. ocJJodag 

WASTING DISEASES. 
Hncli as Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
General lability, Brain Exhaustion, Chronic 
Constipation, ('ironic Dlarrluea, Dyspepsia,or 

IAJKS OF NKK VOL'S POWER, 
are positively cuml by Fellows' Compound 

Syrup of Hypophoephltes. 
As phosphorus enters so largely Into the 

the animal m-onoiiiy. It becomes par czerOrnex 
the best vehicle with which to aiamciate tfie 
other vitalizing Ingredients of healthy Blood, 
Xerveand Muscle. In Fellows' Syrup of Hypo* 
phosphite* are combined all the substauce* 
found nifeararv to insure robust health, and 
whereas it was in \ anted with a view to sup- 
ply every deficiency, It certainly baa perform- 
ed some wonderful cores. 

Manchrttke, N. H_, Jane IS, l&O. 
Mr. James I. Fellows: 

DEak sik— I wish to acknowledge the great 
benefit I have received from the use of "Fel- 
lows' Compound Syrup of Hypophodphttc*." 1 I have been an Invalid fomearly two year*, 
with a bronchial affection that had become 
chronic. In the fall of W78 I had a physician 
eighty days In succession, besides Uie counsel 

! of several others. They gave me but little en- 
I couragement, some of them none. Last July 

1 wa» advised ro give your remedy a trial. I 
did so. and In less than one week there was a 
marked Improvement for the better. I have 
continued its use from that time hntll the pre- 
sent, Improving all the time, and I can truth- 
fully say I am now more than a hundred per 
cent, better than when I commenced its use. 
1 have Increased in weight about fifteen 
pounds, and my cough, wtuch was fcarful^iaa 
nearly nV*sppeared. I believe had It not been 
for your Syrup I should ere Ihis have been be- 
yond the cares of life. Ve^t^^oon^^. 

■Or Do not be deceived by remedies bearing a 

slmnlarname^io other preparation is asubsti- 
tuse for Uii*, afldcr any circumstance. 

$140 
-XT-TILL BCT A G30D 8BCOKD-HA5TD 
>V Wano, la niceonter, stool and cover In- 

cluded, st 

Wilson & Baumer'B. 
decl7 

A 

POMM.L 

THE 6RAY FAMf FOR SALE, 
SONSIKTING 

OF 89 ACRES SITUATED 
ii< Ohio roonty, about three and a half 

■ trtmn Honey* Point tod TrUdelphla. 
Price, 93,500, 

Put rtuh. Inquire of J. Chambers Harvey, or 
Jumm L. Hawley, Wheeling, W. Va.' mrSl 

Desirable Residence Fer Sale. 
Tat house and lot wow occupied 

by Rev. J. I>. Moflatt, the housecontalnine 
nine (#) room* and bath room, two pantries, 
cellar and finished garrett, and <?n the lota nt/k 
« uh hnnseand other outbuUdlnw. ThehoaM 
stand* high, and has space on all sides that will 
never be built on, and ts modem In style, for 
term apply at the house. 77 Sixteenth street, j 
or to T. C. MOKFAT 4C0.,' I 

novSh ti Twelfth 8treet. s 

ASSIGIEE UD "TRUSTEE'S SILL 
By virtde of a deed of trust and • 

assignment mad ? by Charles T. Cowan and 
Anna &,his wife, to the undanrignod, dated 
the 24th day of November, 1S81, and recorded 
In the Clerk's otBcc of the County Court of : 
Ohio county, M'e*t Virginia, in deed book No. ! 
71, page Ml, I will sell at public auction, on 
the premise*, beginning on 

SATURDAY, THE 31ST DAY OF DECEMBER 
1881, at 2 o'clock p. m., the lots numbered four- 
teen (14i *nd fifteen (IS* In the addition to the 
City of Wheeling called Jacob's addition to 
said city, which lots have each a front of 
twenty-seven feet on Jacob *treet, and extend 
back one hundred and two feet to a sixteen 
foot alley, and are situate on the northeast 
corner of said Jacob street and Forty-eighth 
street, in the Eighth ward of said city. There 
Is erected at wild corner a large and elegantly 
fitted business house, ware room and dwelling, 
together with corn erlb, stable and carnage 
house, all In first-class order. 

I will also sell at the same place all the 

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES, 
Dry Goods Tobacco, Drugs, Medicine*, House 
Furnishing Goods, Glass and Tinware, and all 
the other goods iu said business stand and 
ware room. .»l*o, one largo Ice Chest, three 
Show Cases and content*, all Shelving, Coun- 
ters, Scales, s,iM>ps»nd other store fixtures 
and furniture. Including two Heating Stove*, 
and nil the other stove appliance!) now in said 
building. 

Title believed to Ik- perfect. Possession given 
wltliin :S0 days of the day of sale, or sooner If 
desired. 

TERMS OF HALE—One-third of the pur- 
chase money of the real eMutc, or as miieh 
more its the purchaser may elect to pay, cash, 
and the residue In two seiui-annunl install- 
ment*, with interest 911 nid deferred install- 
ments from the day of sale, the purchaser to 
furnish security for payment of same and in- 
terest satisfactory to the trustee. 

Terms of sale of personal property, cash. 
JAMES P. ROGERS, 
Trustee aud Assignee. 

WM. H. HALLER, Auctioneer. deJIl 

Trnstee's Sale of Yaluable City Property. 
BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUST 

made by Mary W. Belrto the undersigned 
trustee, dated on the 15th day of November, 
l.sN), aud recorded in the Clerk's office of the 
t'Ounty Court of Ohio county, In the State of 
West Virginia, in deed of trust book No. 17, 
page274, T will sell nt public auction, ou 

FRI1»A\, DECEMBER :W, 1881, 
Beginning nt lo o'clock n. m., at the front door 
o7 the Court House of Ohio county, the follow- 
ing described real estate, that Is to sav: A lot 
of ground 011 Wheeling Island, being lot nuni- 
besed seven (7i in square nuiuberid one, lu 
Gilchrist's addition to the City of Wheeling, 
fronting oliout sixty feet on the east side of 
Chestnut street, and running back at right 
angles with said street a uniform width of 
about sixty feet to the Ohio river (a recorded 

pint of Aid addition Is set out in deed book 
nook No. 5l>, page 319 of the land records of 
said county). On said lot is situate a large 
dwelling house, being the same property con- 

veyed to said Mary \V. HlerbyJohn GllchrUt, 
by deed dated July 19, 1871, and recorded lu 
deed book No. 58. 

Terms—< 'ash on day of sale. 
Title believed to l»e perfect, bnt selling as 

trustee will only convey such title as is vested 
In me. J, D. EWINU, 

deell Trustee. 

MUSICAL. 

HOLIDAY 

MUSIC AND GOODS 

iVTCOST. 

To positively Clow Out that Brunch of the 
business, all the 

Violins, Mouth Organs Piano Cover*, 
Uultnrs, Flageolets, Trimmings, 
Flutes, Music Folios, Banjos, 
Fifes, Music Rolls, Jcwsharps, 
Ptccalos, Music Hook*, Drums, 
Accordeons, Music Stands, Ac., Ac. 

Will be sold at cost ami below. 

GREAT BARGAINS IN EVERYTHING! 
Special inducements in Pianos and Organs for 

Holiday Present*. 

HEADQl'A 11TK11S FOR ORGANETTES! 

WH, H. SHEIB, 
oil TWELFTH HTREKT, 

WASHINGTON HALL. 

Weber, ) MasonA-namlln) 
Hazleton, Pianos Ohio Valley, OrgansJ 
BehmingJ Hay State, ) 

GIFTS. 

PARTIKH INTENDING TO MARK 
Christmas Gift* of Piano or Organ should 

call soon and make selection, at 

LUCAS' 31UHIC HTOHE 
1UJ Main Street. 

Hole Agency of Htelnway, Knabe and Chicle- 
erlng Pianos. dec!5 

THK 

Chickering 
Piano. 

THE HIGHEST A WARDS^Sfw^M-." 
in |London, 1H">1; at the (ireat Exposition in 
Paris, lHflT; at the International Kxposition In 
Chill, 1X75: and at the grand Centennial Expo- 
sition In Philadelphia, 1*76. 

All persons Alshlng to purchase for examine) 
Inst rumentf are respectfully Invited to visit our 
ware room*. 

bend for Circular arid Price List. 

CHICKERING & SONS, 
1» FIFTH AVEh N. Y. 

158 TREMONT HT„ BOSTON. 

PLUMBERS. 

THOMPSON & HIBBARD, 
Prnctiral PlumberM, 

Gas and Steam Fitters, 
13il MARKET HTRF.ET, 

Wheeling, W. Va. 
Dealer* In all kinds of Wronght and 

Cant Iron Pipes «nd Chimney Tops, steam and 
Water Gauges, Hlphon Pumps, Safety Valves, 
Xititli Tuba, Sinks Ac. 

Hole Agent* for the CELEBRATED CAME* 
RON STEAM PUMP, and 

Underwriters' Gas Machine. 
Orders from the country promptly filled. 
maU 

WH, HARE & SON, 
PRACTICAL 

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters, 
No. 33 Twelfth St. ] 

All work done promptly at moat reasonable 
prices jai 

ALEXANDER BONE, SR., 
OTARY PCBLJC, 0KWERAL BCSrXBW 
and Real KoUleAant. LonnxQAcroaaM, 

over 

boothi and Mid. Merahaata' >nU Manu- 
•n' Booka oix-uetl, examined and atoaad. 

arttled. Foua, Book Acaoanta and 
Collected. Hnoaea K/-ntrd yad Jjemmd, 
ions promptly remitted. Advaaeaa 
All bunlnaaa eornwpoodanee «onflden- 

Attended to. Band for CVeolar and Brf- 
bca. ISM Market rtreet, Oraige'a Bloek, 
City Bank. Wbeellnc, w. Va. J ana 

ATTORNEYS. 

6E0. R. E. GILCHRIST, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Office with Taylor 6 But, 
Mo. «, Twnmt Snuur. 

Admiralty and Marine U« aapeeiaJty. Ool- 
cctiona promptly mad*. 

T. I. HIKHIS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

JnSsb So. 71 TWELFTH BTBEBT 

J. D.CV1KO. TIUTIB HX3>TI9. T.1UUY 

EWING, KELVIN & RILEY, 
attorneys at law, 

UflO Mais fXur, 
(Up italn), next door t* Bwhim Bank, 

aprt WHELKLiNU. W. VA. 

OENIS O'KEEFFE, 
ATTORNEY AX LAW, 

No, lit Chapllne Street, 

Jue4e WHEELING, W. VA. 

V. H. HEARNE, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

< >tiw with Daniel Lamb, 
1H8 Market Street, (office up stain). 

National Bank of West Va„ 
AT WHEKUKO. 

CAPITAL. #VJ()0|000.00 
Houthwcat cor. Malu uikI Twelfth St**, 

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS. 
I •! RECTORS, 

Mirnxn. Rjulj.y, R. W. Hailbtt, 
A. s. Toui>, J. It MrtVH-KTsrr, 
ARHCi 1,1 rri k, K. W. «><• i.t.n vi, 
John Wagsfr, ciias. W. Bmuckvxibb 

JAMES MAXWEIX, Pwmiimust. 
JOHN WAGENER, ('ASHIKK. 

Bank of the Ohio Valley. 
CAPITAL, #175,000.00. 

VT. A. ISETT, Prksiukxt. 
WM. B. SIMPSON, VlCK-l'RtSIDKHtT 

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS. 
DIRECTORS, 

W*. A. Isitt, Hkxrt Srmrwtt, 
v*. i». Bmraov, J. a. mii i.nt, 
Jou> K. Ibmu-oKD, A. M.Auamjs 

VtCTOB RmKMflUW). 
jai)19 F. P. JEPMON, CAJIHTKH. 

PMOTOCRAPH8. 

Holidays Are Coming T 
Extra Fine Finished Cabinet Photograph* 

Only ^JI.OO Per Doxou! 

AT BROWN'S GALLERY, 
noM MARKET STREET. 

THE 

PHOTOGRAPHER, 
44 TWELFTH STREET, 

rnnvd 

Parsons 
FOTOGRAF ATELIER 

1305 MARKET STREET. 

Entrance opposite Mo Lure. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

1>. C. LINT, Jr., 
PORK PACKER, ; 

Ami Curer of the celebrated CHESTER ME ATB 
which are now ready and for hale at 

S8 FourtoonthJ Htroot, 
My S. C. Meats are all branded "LlaC* Chea- 

ter." 

New GOOdfl Z 
A new and elegant line of 

CHAMUEIl SETS, 
Decorated China, French Rlnrine Ornament*, 
and many other choice Nuveitis*. 

JOHN FRIEDEL, 
no28 1WU Muln^treet. 

Till* Iiaklnu hjwn«r 1» lUH4ie from airletly 
pare Grape Cream Tarter, and every can f* 
warrant**! to give aotWfactlon or money re- 
fu nded by 

Lnngo, Graho & lialr«lf 
MANUFACTURERS, 

1103 MAIN ST., WHEELING. 

"argahd parlor stovesT" 
"liriTH LATEST IMPROVEMENTS, FOR 
y\ 1«BI, for Hard coal. <J#H bUU tea Ihem at 

]Ve»t>itt Al Bro's, 
not7 L112 MARKET STREET. 

Part lea lar Hallet. 
All the drawing* will hereafter be nnder the 

escloalre snpervfrlon and control of Oenerjl< 
G. T. Heaun-ganl and Jubal A. Early. 

A Splendid Opportunity to win a Fortnoa. 
Flr>t Grand InatrlbtiUon, Clam A, at N«* 
Orteana, Tuesday, January 10, 1MU—ilftti 
Monthly Drawing. 

Louisiana Slab Loflonr Ctapnj. 
Incorporated In IMRfor25re«raty tbe Legla- 

I lature for Educational and tTiarttdfte parpnta 
I -with a capital of tl/w/W^wblobaraaarfa 
»fond of over IW/WO h.ia *lnce been add«d. 

ft an overwtiHmlng poptflar rote It* fntj- 
I rbtoe waa made a pvtof I lie preaantOtalB Coo- 

atftntlon adopted December it, A. D. VC$. 
HnGrandStngle > 

plana monthly. It 
Look at.tlie following Distribution 

It? Grand Single Nam her Drawing* will taka 
laac monthly. It never aealea or poatpooaa 

C APITAL PRICE 1 
100,009 Ticket* at Two Dollar* «*ek; half* 

Tick eta, On* Dollar. 
un or rum 

1 Capital Prite— -I W)Jt$ 
1 Capital Pflae 1>jm 
1 Capital Pllae 5jn> 
3 I'rTrea of TV** MM 
6 Prize* of MM 

*> Prirea of «a»„ 14/M 
MO Prtaea at m l«JM 
2U0 PrUea of «* HUM* 
&00 Prtaea of » IMM 

1000 Prlxt* at • W IMM 
AmnxiMATtoM num. 

• Approzlmadon^PrUaaof 
I ■ « « « 

1857 Prlie", * moon ting to.. 

Beapooalbie correapowitng ageota wanted M 
all point*, to wnom lltorii coupeoaatloe will 

^I^further InforaaVttoa. write clearly, gtv* J 
Ing foil »ddi*im Send order* bv expraa* or ] 
R*wialef«d lyoter.or Money Order by mall, | 
luldrcHM-d only to 

M. A. DA 

or M. A. Daopiiln. * *0*1 

Y5?^k—Ordert adiin—4 to fe*Ot1*40*wk J 
re* I* e prompt attention. 

n< Partiohtr attend•< tkt MbrUm 
td (a tkr fori UuU tiu rmthe mmta et tkt 
Tuhi$f*r*rk JUvtktf /V—ifcf U-U, 'ml' 
munpievtlt til fie priut m mtk <H*ea#«N 
aotf eatd drown. tm4 ymH. 

ir. *. x. m. ! 
3:57 #:*7 WImmIoc — 

AKK1YK. 
Hicubcuvllle ."i lki 

r. m. 
Cadiz.. 

Ntwark 
l°u!(imt>ur— 

t.KAVK. 
Colunibua... 

AKKIYK. 
P*)tl>U 
UucixiuuU— 

... ojV| a.>w 

3:4* 4:» 

l:» K:SS 

lt>* 

iu*» »m 

11 *» l-'SWI. 
A. M. |r. M. j 

7 K:lo| 
7 -JO) »:l >...... 

Indlanopoll*. 
8t. I-oul*...... 
Chicago 

Ktiuday Kxprt»« Imtn WhrrlliMta' <J7 a. 

•rr1\f« WWUburvArlO A. Ht«ubenvllW» J» 
a. making riuac auauacUoa for Waalem 
HMi 

Train* leaving tvhtnibaa at*:*) r. M.and (HI 
a. m. ran dally. Through Ktpna. 
I«<ft%c« ( oIiiihImh dully except Sunday, at IA 
r. m., with al«<r|>lnicraraUa<-lird. arming in 
<'lilra*i»at7:*i n«««t m«>rnlt»f. IU»rth» can ba 
o>-umI In ail\ aiicvat Uuiou Depot Uckat ofllaa 

ittlumbna. 
Pullman Palar* I>r»wlng Room WwplH 

Can tlironah wllhnal rhnnu liom Mrubcu- 
vtllr riurt to Philadelphia and New York, aud 
«wt to ( «>luniliu», (n Cincinnati, LoulivtUa, 
indlanapolta bim! Ml. TjimiK 

For through lh'krU,lM|BPNf rhfrki llwplai 
rarKrvoniiii<NUtlou*,an<(itiiy furthorInforma- 
tion a|>|>ly In Jnvpli M.Hrllfvlllr. tlrlut A|Mt 
at Pan-Handle iMKrt, font of Klrt viitli atraai, 
or at City Ticket (Mlrr, under McLura Howaa, 
VhMHl P. W. CALDWELL, 

Uenl Manager, PilUburgh, IV 
K. AT ri>HI>. 

Ocnl Paaa. and Ttcka* Agmit, plitabnrgh, P*. 

IfarrUbnrg. 
Iteltlniorc,,, 
V«^i|p0(K ItjIlwJeTphl 
Nw Vur*.., 
Fo*ton_...„.. 

WBRTBOCKB TKAim. 

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R. CO. 

o N ANI> AFTER NOV. *». I«l, I'AHHKR. 
t»KR Train* will run aa foUowa-Wbaal- 

U me: 

■AirraorRD twain*. 

« 1>hII> except Kunday. 
Noh. 7 anil atop at all utaltotuh 

U. A O.Palace, |>rawing Koom 
Cam on all nlibl train*. 

( low connection* niada for all potato I 
nn<l Nouthwrat, North and Nortlii 
thl*'a<lr«lrablr rout* for colonial* 
moving to U)« groat Waat, and to 
cular attention la given. 

v"a*La°js^eur' 
Lmt»Wheeling, • a. m., I-.M and 

No train* run on thla dlvtalon on Nunctay, 
Ticket* to all principal point*on aalaaA«p«l> 

Office open at all boor* dnrlng the daj. 
Information In the traveilrur mi Mir rhgarfpt# 

1> given. W.M.ClAtfMNTH, H.bttT 
ft T. DKVRIKm, U#u1 Agent. WbaaUag. 

CLEVELAND 4PfTT8BUR6H R. f. 
CONPKNHET) TIME TARIJB OF PA WHO*. 

UKH Train* oorrwt#d to Normmtm H IM 

I<eave— 
Pittsburgh „.. 

Allegheny-..-— 
Arrive— 

pjn-he«ter ...... 

Maaver, 
Fa*t IJverpool.. 
Wellavtllc 
Toronto 
KteuOcnv Ilia...... 

Martin** Pefrry.., 
RridflMft 
Ifa'llalrf' ............ 

Hi llalrr 
Arrl»#— 

Hrl<lg»»|*»»t 
Mi.rtln* Ferry 
HU-ulien villa. 

Toronto.. 
W<il*\ llle.......... 
Ka*t Liverpool.. 
Peaver...™ 
|lucfir« ter.. 
Allealienr 
Iltuburgb........ 

nuWM will run aafollowai 

WSJfc »'*• 
IS r « 

H» A. If. 
7*0 " 

UiU 
turn 
Com to ■ 

wrc 
lfeiiy. 

Bmton 

Leavea— 
Wheeling 
licllnlre 

Arrive* at— 
Zanr«vllle 
Newark 
Colunibu*.. 

Cincinnati 

Sand u*k jr........ 

IndiaDapolU.. 
Hi. Lout* 

Chicago -...J... 
Knm>aa City. 

*1VKK DIVIMOW-OOIWO UfT. 

No. 7. 

WafhlngliClty 
llaltluiure 

A "AJ 
low 

II* 
r. ■. 

4Jt 

w'fh 
urn 

A. ■. 
tm 


